Ailment

Brief Definition of Ailment

Product Recommendation

Products We Don't Carry that would be
beneficial

Symptoms of Ailment

MMJ Recommended Remedy

Charlotte's Web Tincture,

Charlotte's Web Tincture, MuV topicals

Epilepsy

Chronic hyperexcitability disease that stems from various defects in
neuronal networks in the brain that lead to recurrent seizures

Temporary confusion, staring spells, uncontrollable jerking movements, loss of
consciousness

CBD Rich RSO, 16:1 CBD:THC Tinctures,
1:1 Ratio Products, 25:1 ratio products,
K.I.N.D. RSO, PURA Earth RSO, Sublime Lavender Bath
CBD, 1:1 ratio
Soak

Chronic Pain

Any pain that lasts for more than three months. The pain can become
progressively worse and reoccur intermittently, outlasting the usual
healing process.

Pain is a very personal and subjective experience. Health professionals rely on the
patient’s own description of the type, timing, and location of pain. Defining pain as
sharp or dull, constant or on-and-off, or burning or aching may give the best clues to
the cause of the pain.

Keef Cola 50mg, Keef Cola 100mg, House of Jane's Hot
This recommendation is really going to be Chocolate 50mg, Copia Grape Seed Cinnamon/Lemon
subjective to each individual experience. THC Tincture 100mg and 350mg, Copia Poten-C Syrup
1:1 ratio products, Liquid edibles
100mg and 400mg, Sublime Lavender Bath Soak

Cancer

Side Effects often are indicative of treatment rather than the Cancer itself. Including,
Anemia, Appetite Loss, Bleeding, Bruising, Constipation, Delirium, Diarrhea/Digestive
A disease that begins as a renegade human cell over which Issues, Edema, Fatigue, Fertility issues, Hair Loss, Infection, Neutropenia,
Lymphedema, Memory Loss, Concentration Problems, Mouth & Throat Irritation,
the body has lost control. In order for the body and its
organs to function properly, cell growth needs to be strictly Nausea, Vomiting, Nerve Problems, Sleep problems, Sexual Health Issues, Urinary
and Bladder Problems, Dental Problems, Hearing Loss, Heart Problems, Loss of taste,
regulated. Cancer cells, however, continue to divide and
Infertility, Lung Disease, Early Menopause, Nerve Damage, Osteoporosis,
multiply at their own speed, forming abnormal lumps, or
Hypothyroidism, Intestinal Problems, Increased risk of other cancers, Hot flashes,
THC Edibles, 1:1 edibles and Tinctures,
tumors.
Heart & vascular problems.
CBD Tinctures

VitaCanna Sour Cherry 40mg THC/40mg CBD, Neuro
Armor Extract 500mg, Neuro Armor Nectar 500mg,
Sublime Lavender Bath Soak, Tru Infusions Indica
Brownies, Capsules, Gummies, THC honey Hybrid 20mg

PTSD

An anxiety disorder that can occur following the experience or
witnessing a traumatic event/experience. A traumatic event is a life
threatening event such as military combat, natural disasters, terrorist
incidents, serious accidents, physical or sexual assault in adults and
children alike.

Indica flowers, Top Shelf Cookies all MG, Sublime
Lavender Bath Soak 50mg, VitaCanna all MG, The Clear
V3 CBD Cartridge, Pure Ratios 1:1 THC/CBD Patch 40mg,
Auntie Dolories Glazed Pecans 100mg

Glaucoma

Group of Diseases that affect the eye's optic nerve. Can result in vision Loss of side/peripheral vision, tunnel vision, ultimate loss of peripheral vision, if
impairment and blindness.
untreated complete loss of sight

Reliving trauma in head, upset when confronted with reminder of traumatic experience,
thinking chronically of traumatic experience when trying to do other things. Avoiding
places & people that will bring the traumatic experience to the forefront of your mind.
Isolating yourself from people and experiences in general. Emotional Numbness.
Indica Flowers, Edibles, Tinctures, CBD
Feeling on guard, easily startled, high anxiety, panic attacks.
for daytime.

Indica and Hybrid Flowers, 1:1 ratio
edibles and Tinctures, CBD

Indica and Hybrid flower, Korova 1:1 CBD/THC cookie
150mg, Tru Infusions 1:1 Caramels, Gummies, Capsules,
Tru Infusions 1:1 Tincture, Tru Infusions CBD Tincture,
Hemp Rain

Hepatitis C

Contagious liver disease that ranges in severity from a mild illness
lasting a few weeks to a serious, lifelong illness that attacks the liver. It
Fever, Fatigue, Loss of appetite, Nausea, Vomiting, Abdominal Pain,
results from infection with the Hepatitis C virus (HCV), which is spread
primarily through contact with the blood of an infected person. Hepatitis Dark Urine, Clay-colored bowel movements, Joint Pains, Jaundice
(yellow hair and nails)
C can be either “acute” or “chronic.”

CBD, CBD Rich RSO, 1:1 ratio products

Pure Ratios 1:1 THC/CBD Patch 40mg, Trokie 1:1
THC/CBD, Top Shelf Cookies Variety 6pk 120mg, TruInfusion 1:1 Salve Cooling 300mg, Tru-Infusion 1:1
Gummies 100mg Green Apple, Mango

Nausea and Vomiting

Commonly a symptom of specific diseases. Nausea is an uneasiness
of the stomach that often accompanies the urge to vomit, but doesn't
always lead to vomiting. Vomiting is the forcible voluntary or involuntary
emptying (throwing up) of stomach contents through the mouth. Some
triggers that may result in vomiting can come from stomach intestinal
Fever, Fatigue, Faintness, Motion Sickness, Inner Ear Issues, Vertigo,
(infection, injury, food irritation), the inner ear (dizziness;motion
Throwing Up, Food Poisoning, Faint of Heart, Physical Weakness,
sickness), and the brain (head injury, brain infections, tumors, and
Sensitivity to Light, Sensitivity to standing, Sensitivity to exercise
migraine headaches).

THC Edibles, 1:1 Edibles, 1:1 Tinctures,
THC Tinctures, CBD

Top Shelf Cookies All MG, Tru-Infusion 1:1 Capsules,
Caramels, 1:1 Trokies, Tru-Infusions CBD Shatter, The
Clear Ganja Grindz Aloha Palmer 75mg, Trokie CBD Only
50mg, Tru Infusions

Muscle Spasms

Muscle spasms range in intensity from mild twitches to severe pain. The spastic
Muscle Cramps or Spasms, When a muscle involuntary and forcibly
muscle may feel harder than normal to the touch, and/or appear visibly distorted. It
contracts and cannot relax. Very common and can affect any muscle in may show visible signs of twitching. Spasms may typically last from seconds to 15
the body.
minutes or longer, and may recur multiple times before going away.

CBD Rich RSO, 16:1 CBD:THC Tinctures, Pura Earth RSO, KIND RSO, Tru-Infusion 1:1 Capsules,
1:1 Ratio Products
Caramels, and Gummies

Charlotte's Web Tincture

Fibromyalgia

Common and Complex Chronic Disorder that causes widespread pain
and tenderness to touch that may occur body wide or migrate
throughout the body

Sleep Problems, Sensitivity to light, Sleep disturbances, stabbing, shooting, aching,
throbbing, and muscle twitching, aggravating factors that affect pain include cold/humid
weather, non-restorative sleep, physical and mental fatigue, excessive physical activity, CBD Rich RSO, 16:1 CBD:THC Tinctures, Pura Earth RSO, KIND RSO, Tru-Infusion 1:1 Salve
physical inactivity, anxiety and stress.
1:1 Ratio Products
Cooling, 1:1 Tru-Infusion Salve Regular

Charlotte's Web Tincture

HIV/AIDS

HIV stands for human immunodeficiency virus. It is the virus that can
lead to acquired immunodeficiency syndrome or AIDS if not treated.
Unlike some other viruses, the human body can't get rid of HIV
completely, even with treatment. So once you get HIV, you have it for
life.

Fever, Chills, Rash, Night Sweats, Muscle Aches, Sore Throat, Fatigue, Swollen lymph
nodes, Mouth ulcers, Rapid weight loss, recurring fevers and night sweats, extreme
and unexplained tiredness, prolonged swelling of lymph nodes, sores of the mouth,
anus, or genitals, red/brown/purple blotches under the skin, memory loss, neurological CBD Rich RSO, CBD/THC RSO, 16:1
disorders
CBD:THC Tinctures, 1:1 Ratio Products

Pura Earth RSO, Kind RSO, Tru-Infusions 1:1 Ratio
Tinctures and Edibles

Charlotte's Web Tincture

Pura Earth RSO, Kind RSO, Tru-Infusions 1:1 Tinctures,
Capsules, and Edibles. Sublime Edibles lower MG.

Charlotte's Web Tincture

Diarrhea, Fever, Fatigue, Abdominal pain and cramping, Blood in your stool, Mouth
sores, Reduced appetite and weight loss, Pain or drainage near or around the anus
due to inflammation from a tunnel into the skin (fistula)

CBD Rich RSO, CBD/THC RSO, 16:1
CBD:THC Tinctures, 1:1 Ratio Products,
THC Edibles, CBD Tinctures, 16:1 Ratio
Products

Crohn's Disease

Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). It causes inflammation of your
digestive tract, which can lead to abdominal pain, severe diarrhea,
fatigue, weight loss and malnutrition.

Sclerosis

Numbness or weakness in one or more limbs that typically occurs on one side of your
body at a time, or the legs and trunk, Partial or complete loss of vision, usually in one
Debilitating disease of the brain and spinal cord. The immune system
eye at a time, often with pain during eye movement, Prolonged double vision, Tingling
attacks the protective sheath (myelin) that covers nerve fibers and
or pain in parts of your body, Electric-shock sensations that occur with certain neck
causes communication problems between your brain and the rest of
movements, especially bending the neck forward (Lhermitte sign), Tremor, lack of
CBD Rich RSO, CBD/THC RSO, 16:1
your body. Eventually, the disease can cause the nerves themselves to coordination or unsteady gait, Slurred speech, Fatigue, Dizziness, Problems with bowel CBD:THC Tinctures, 1:1 Ratio Products,
deteriorate or become permanently damaged.
and bladder function
THC Edibles, CBD Tinctures

Pura Earth RSO, Kind RSO, Charlotte's Web Tincture, TruInfusions 1:1 Tinctures, Capsules, and Edibles. Sublime
Edibles lower MG.

Insomnia

Sleep disorder that can make it hard to fall asleep, hard to stay asleep,
or cause you to wake up too early and not be able to get back to sleep.
You may still feel tired when you wake up. Your energy level, mood,
health, work performance and quality of life can be negatively affected.

1:1 Edibles, THC Edibles, THC Tinctures,
THC

Tru Infusions 1:1 Brownies, Gummies, Capsules, Tru
Infusions Indica Brownies, Capsules, Gummies

1:1 ratio products, CBD, THCv, CBN,
CBC,

Tru Infusions 1:1 Brownies, Gummies, Capsules, Sublime
Cherry/Lemon Sucker 20mg/50mg, Sublime bath soak
50mg, Sublime Lemon tea cake 50mg, The Clear V3 CBD
cartridge, Top Shelf Cookie any MG, Trokie 1:1 THC/CBD
40mg, Neuro Armor Extract/Nectar 500mg, Copia Grape
Seed Cinnamon/Lemon 350mg, Copia XL edibles 120mg,

Difficulty falling asleep at night, Waking up during the night, waking up too early, not
feeling well-rested after a night's sleep, Daytime tiredness or sleepiness, Irritability,
depression or anxiety, difficulty paying attention, focusing on tasks or remembering,
increased errors or accidents, ongoing worries about sleep

Muscle ache, Shooting or stabbing pain, Pain that radiates down your leg, Limited
flexibility or range of motion of the back

Back Pain

Can be Constant, or intermittent. Can develop over time or right away.

Leg Pain

Can be Constant, or intermittent. Can develop over time or right away.It
can take a number of forms such as stabbing, sharp, dull, aching or
tingling. Some leg pain is simply annoying, but more-severe leg pain
Pain, Stiffness, Swelling/Inflammation, Redness, Decreased range of motion, pain
can affect your ability to walk or to bear weight on your leg.
including stabbing, sharp, dull, aching, shooting, or tingling.

Neuro Armor Nectar/Extract 500mg, Tru Infusion CBD
tincture 100mg/300mg, Tru Infusion CBD shatter, Tru
Infusion CBD honey, Tru Infusion CBD Salve regular and
1:1 ratio products, CBD, THCv, CBN, CBC cooling 100-300mg

Knee Pain

Can be constant or intermittent. Can develop over time or right away.
Pain can occur

Pain, Stiffness, Swelling/Inflammation, Redness, Decreased range of motion, pain
including stabbing, sharp, dull, aching, shooting, or tingling.

Tru Infusion 1:1 Capsules, Caramels, Gummies, Salves,
Tinctures, Tru Infusion CBD Honey 10mg, Sublime full
spectrum bath soak 50mg, Sublime sweet and savory
1:1 ratio products, CBD, THCv, CBN, CBC pretzels 50mg

Arthritis

Arthritis is inflammation of one or more of your joints.

Pain, Stiffness, Swelling/Inflammation, Redness, Decreased range of motion, pain
including stabbing, sharp, dull, aching, shooting, or tingling.

1:1 ratio products, CBD, THCv, CBN,
CBC, THCa, THC, RSO

The Clear v3 CBD Cartridges, Pura Earth 1:1 RSO, K.I.N.
D. Hybrid RSO, K.I.N.D. CBD Rich RSO,

Tru Infusion CBD Honey 10mg, Tru Infusion CBD capsules,
gummies, and tinctures, Tru Infusions 1:1 Capsules,
caramels, gummies , K.I.N.D. 1:1 RSO, K.I.N.D. CBD Rich
RSO, Trokie 1:1 20mg, Trokie CBD only, VitaCanna Sour
Cherry 1:1 80mg, Tru Infusions Honey Hybrid 20mg, K.I.N.
D. RSO 1:1, K.I.N.D. CBD rich, Pura Earth 1:1 RSO, Pura
Earth RSOTHC, CBD Pain Relief Spray, Copia
GrapeSeed Lemon/Cinnamon THC Tincture, Hemp Rain,
Korova CBD Cookie 150mg, Korova 1:1 CBD/THC Cookie
150mg, Pure Ratios 1:1 Patch 40mg, Pure Ratios CBD
Patch 40mg, The Clear v3 CBD Cartridge,

A migraine can cause severe throbbing pain or a pulsing sensation,
usually on just one side of the head. It's often accompanied by nausea,
vomiting, and extreme sensitivity to light and sound. A headache is
similar but has less intense qualities.

mood changes, from depression to euphoria, food cravings, neck stiffness, Increased
thirst and urination, frequent yawning. visual phenomena, such as seeing various
shapes, bright spots or flashes of light, vision loss, pins and needles sensations in an
arm or leg, weakness or numbness in the face or one side of the body, difficulty
speaking, hearing noises or music, uncontrollable jerking or other movements.

Depression

Depression is a mood disorder that causes a persistent feeling of
sadness and loss of interest. Also called major depressive disorder or
clinical depression, it affects how you feel, think and behave and can
lead to a variety of emotional and physical problems.

Sadness, tearfulness, emptiness, hopelessness, angry outbursts, irritability, frustration,
loss of interest in most or all normal activities, such as sex, hobbies or sports, sleep
disturbances, not sleeping enough, sleeping too much, tiredness, lack of energy,
reduced appetite and weight loss, increased appetite and weight gain, anxiety,
agitation, restlessness, slowed thinking, speaking, trouble thinking, concentrating,
making decisions, remembering things, frequent thoughts of death, unexplained
CBD, CBC, CBN, Sativa THC; avoid
headaches, back pain, etc
indica, CBD rich RSO
feeling nervous, tense, sense of impending danger, panic or doom, increased heart
rate, hyperventilation, sweating, trembling, feeling weak or tired, trouble concentrating
or thinking about anything other than the present worry, sleep troubles, experiencing
gastrointestinal problems, having difficulty controlling worry, having the urge to avoid
anything that may trigger anxiety

Anxiety

Experiencing occasional anxiety is a normal part of life. However,
people with anxiety disorders frequently have intense, excessive and
persistent worry and fear about everyday situations. Often, anxiety
disorders involve repeated episodes of sudden feelings of intense
anxiety and fear or terror that reach a peak within minutes (panic
attacks).

CBD, CBC, THC, THCa, Indica strains,
avoid sativas, CBD rich RSO

Neuro Armor Nectar/Extract 500mg, Tru Infusion CBD
tincture 100mg/300mg, Tru Infusion CBD shatter, Tru
Infusion CBD honey, Tru Infusion THC and 1:1 Salve
regular and cooling 100-300mg, Dicot Grow Blackberry
Kush Flower, Dicot OG-18 Flower, K.I.N.D. Road Dawg
Flower

Heart Disease

Heart disease describes a range of conditions that affect your heart.
Diseases under the heart disease umbrella include blood vessel
diseases, such as coronary artery disease; heart rhythm problems
(arrhythmias); and heart defects you're born with (congenital heart
defects), among others.

Chest pain, chest tightness, chest pressure and chest discomfort (angina)
Shortness of breath
Pain, numbness, weakness or coldness in your legs or arms if the blood vessels in
those parts of your body are narrowed
Pain in the neck, jaw, throat, upper abdomen or back

CBD, CBC, CBG, CBD, THC, THCa,
THCv, 1:1 ratio products,

Neuro Armor Nectar/Extract 500mg, Sublime Full Spectrum
Bath Soak 50mg, Tru Infusions 1:1 salves, tinctures,
capsules, caramels, gummies, Korova 1:1 CBD/THC
cookie 150mg, Korova CBD cookie 150mg, Keef Cola
assorted flavors 50mg/100mg

Psoriasis

Psoriasis is a common skin condition that speeds up the life cycle of
skin cells. It causes cells to build up rapidly on the surface of the skin.
The extra skin cells form scales and red patches that are itchy and
sometimes painful.

-Red patches of skin covered with thick, silvery scales
-Small scaling spots (commonly seen in children)
-Dry, cracked skin that may bleed
-Itching, burning or soreness
-Thickened, pitted or ridged nails
-Swollen and stiff joints

CBD is best. CBD topicals, CBD edibles,
CBD tinctures

CBD for life Lip Balm, CBD for life hand and body massage
lotion, CBD for life pain relief spray, CBD for life rub
original, Korova CBD cookie 150mg, K.I.N.D. CBD Rich
RSO
MuV CBD topicals, CBD for life eye cream,

Diabetes

Diabetes mellitus refers to a group of diseases that affect how your
body uses blood sugar (glucose). Glucose is vital to your health
because it's an important source of energy for the cells that make up
your muscles and tissues. It's also your brain's main source of fuel.

Increased thirst, Frequent urination, Extreme hunger, Unexplained weight loss,
Presence of ketones in the urine (ketones are a byproduct of the breakdown of muscle
and fat that happens when there's not enough available insulin), Fatigue, Irritability,
Blurred vision, Slow-healing sores, Frequent infections, such as gums or skin infections
and vaginal infections
THC, CBD, THCv, CBD rich RSO

VitaCanna Sour Cherry 40mg THC/40mg CBD, Neuro
Armor Extract 500mg, Neuro Armor Nectar 500mg,
Sublime Lavender Bath Soak 50mg, Tru Infusions Indica
Brownies, Capsules, Gummies, THC honey Hybrid 20mg,
K.I.N.D. RSO CBD Rich, Pura Earth 1:1 RSO,

Irritable Bowel
Syndrome

Affects the Large Intestine

Abdominal pain, cramping or bloating that is typically relieved or partially relieved by
passing a bowel movement, Excess gas, Diarrhea or constipation — sometimes
alternating bouts of diarrhea and constipation, Mucus in the stool

Copia Grape Seed Lemon/Cinnamon THC tincture 350mg,
Hemp Rain, K.I.N.D. Full Melt Hash, Korova 1:1 CBD/THC
Cookie 150mg, Korova CBD cookie 150mg, Tru Infusion 1:
1 Gummies, Salves, Tinctures, Caramels, Tru Infusions
CBD Honey

Anorexia

Eating disorder characterized by an abnormally low body weight,
intense fear of gaining weight and a distorted perception of body
weight. People with anorexia place a high value on controlling their
weight and shape, using extreme efforts that tend to significantly
interfere with activities in their lives.

Extreme weight loss, Thin appearance, Abnormal blood counts, Fatigue, Insomnia,
Dizziness or fainting, Bluish discoloration of the fingers, Hair that thins, breaks or falls
out, Soft, downy hair covering the body, Absence of menstruation, Constipation, Dry or
yellowish skin, Intolerance of cold, Irregular heart rhythms, Low blood pressure,
THC, CBD, Indica's, avoid THCv, avoid
Dehydration, Osteoporosis, Swelling of arms or legs
sativas

Headaches/Migraines

CBD, CBC, CBN, 1:1 ratio products, CBD
rich RSO, 1:1 RSO

THC, CBD, THCv, CBD tincture, 1:1 ratio
products

Asthma is a condition in which your airways narrow and swell and
produce extra mucus. This can make breathing difficult and trigger
coughing, wheezing and shortness of breath.
For some people, asthma is a minor nuisance. For others, it can be a
major problem that interferes with daily activities and may lead to a lifeShortness of breath, chest tightness or pain, coughing, wheezing,
threatening asthma attack.

whistling or wheezing sound when exhaling, wheezing and coughing
gets worse with colds and sickness

Asthma

CBD, CBC, CBG, micro doses of THC

Trokie CBD 50mg, Tru Infusions CBD Honey, Gummies,
Tincture, K.I.N.D. CBD Rich RSO, Dicot Grow Trinity
Blueberry Flower, Mohave Green Grow Jilly Bean Flower,
Mohave Green Valley OG Flower

Mohave Green Grow Blackberry Kush Flower, Copia XL
Edibles, Copia Grape Seed THC tincture 100mg, 350mg

Hemp Rain Water, CBD for life topical line, K.I.N.D. 1:1
RSO, Pura Earth 1:1 RSO, Korova 1:1 CBD/THC 150mg,
Top Shelf Cookie 6pk 20mg each, Keef Cola Sparkling
50mg, Korova CBD only 150mg, Pure Ratios CBD Patch
40mg, Trokie 1:1 40mg, Trokie CBD only 50mg, Tru
Infusions CBD Tinctures and Gummies

Autism

Poor Social Communication, Poor Social Interaction, Performs repetitive movements,
such as rocking, spinning, hand flapping, biting or head-banging, Develops specific
routines and becomes disturbed at the slightest change, Has problems with
Condition related to brain development that impacts how a person
coordination or has odd movement patterns, such as clumsiness, walking on toes, and
perceives and socializes with others, causing problems in social
has stiff or exaggerated body language, unusually sensitive to light, sound or touch, yet
interaction and communication. The disorder also includes limited and may be indifferent to pain or temperature, doesn't engage in imitative or make-believe
repetitive patterns of behavior. The term "spectrum" in autism spectrum play, Fixates on an object or activity with abnormal intensity or focus, Has specific food 1:1 ratioed products, CBD tinctures and
disorder refers to the wide range of symptoms and severity.
preferences, such as eating only a few foods, or refusing foods with a certain texture
gummies/edibles, CBD rich RSO

Tru Infusions 1:1 Capsules, Gummies, Brownies, Tinctures,
Korova CBD Cookie 150mg, Pura Earth Indica RSO, Pura
Earth 1:1 RSO, K.I.N.D. 1:1 RSO, Pure Ratios 1:1 Patch
40mg, Pure Ratios CBD Patch 40mg

Acne

Whiteheads (closed clogged pores), Blackheads (open clogged pores), Small red,
tender bumps (papules), Pimples (pustules), which are papules with pus at their tips,
Skin condition that occurs when your hair follicles become clogged with Large, solid, painful lumps beneath the surface of the skin (nodules), Painful, pus-filled
oil and dead skin cells.
lumps beneath the surface of the skin (cystic lesions)
CBD topicals, CBD tinctures, CBD edibles

CBD for Life Face Cream, CBD for Life Face and Body
Cleanser, CBD for Life Lip Balm, CBD for Life Hand and
Body Lotion, CBD for Life Pain Relief Spray, CBD for Life
Rub Orginal, CBD Tru Infusions Tinctures, Hemp Rain,
Korova CBD Cookie 150mg

Persistent problems, such as difficulty sustaining attention,
hyperactivity and impulsive behavior.

Hemp Rain Water, CBD for life topical line, K.I.N.D. 1:1
RSO, Pura Earth 1:1 RSO, Korova 1:1 CBD/THC 150mg,
Top Shelf Cookie 6pk 20mg each, Keef Cola Sparkling
50mg

ADD and ADHD

Inattentive, hyperactive, impulsive

CBD, CBD Rich RSO, 1:1 ratio products,
small amounts of THC recommended

difficulty walking or doing your normal daily activities, tripping and falling, weakness in
your leg, feet or ankles, hand weakness or clumsiness, slurred speech or trouble
swallowing, muscle cramps and twitching in your arms, shoulders and tongue, difficulty THC, THCa, THCv, 1:1 ratio products,
holding your head up or keeping good posture
RSO

ALS

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis or ALS, is a progressive nervous system
(neurological) disease that destroys nerve cells and causes disability.

Alzheimer's Disease

repeat statements and questions over and over, not realizing that they've asked the
question before, forget conversations, appointments or events, and not remember
them later, routinely misplace possessions, often putting them in illogical locations, get
Progressively destroys memory and other important mental functions,
lost in familiar places, eventually forget the names of family members and everyday
the brain cells degenerate and die, causing a steady decline in memory objects, have trouble finding the right words to identify objects, express thoughts or
and mental function.
take part in conversations

CBD, 1:1 ratio products, 1:1 RSO, CBD
rich RSO

K.I.N.D. 1:1 RSO, K.I.N.D. CBD Rich RSO, Pura Earth 1:1
RSO, Tru Infusions 1:1 tinctures, capsules, gummies,
caramels, VitaCanna Sour Cherry 1:1 80mg, Trokie 1:1
40mg, Trokie 1:1 40mg + 6mg of melatonin, Top Shelf
Cookies all MG, Copia THC Grape Seed Tincture,KIVA
Chocolate Bar 180mg, KIVA Terra Bites 120mg, Keef Cola
50mg, 100mg
Korova CBD only cookie 150mg, K.I.N.D. CBD RSO Hemp
Rain, CBD for Life Topical Line, K.I.N.D. RSO 1:1, Pura
Earth 1:1 RSO, Pure Ratios CBD Patch 40mg, Pure Ratios
1:1 Patch 40mg, Trokie CBD only 50mg, Trokie 1:1 40mg,
The Clear CBD V3 vapes

CBD for Life Eye Serum, MuV CBD Body Butter

Atherosclerosis

usually atherosclerosis symptoms dont surface until an artery is so narrowed or
When the blood vessels that carry oxygen and nutrients from your heart clogged that it can't supply adequate blood to your organs and tissues. Sometimes a
to the rest of your body (arteries) become thick and stiff — sometimes blood clot completely blocks blood flow, or even breaks apart and can trigger a heart
restricting blood flow to your organs and tissues.
attack or stroke.

Addiction

Disease that affects a person's brain and behavior and leads to an
inability to control the use of a legal or illegal drug or medication.

feeling that you have to use the drug regularly — daily or even several times a day,
Having intense urges for the drug that block out any other thoughts, Over time-needing
more of the drug to get the same effect, Failing in your attempts to stop using the drug,
Experiencing withdrawal symptoms when you attempt to stop taking the drug

Bipolar

A mental health condition that causes extreme mood swings that
include emotional highs (mania or hypomania) and lows (depression).

mania, hypomania, depression, unpredictable changes in mood,

CBD, THC, 1:1 ratio products

CBD for life face and body cleanser, CBD for life Face
Cream, CBD for life Hand and Body Lotion, CBD for life Lip
Balm, CBD for life pain relief spray, CBD for life Rub
Original, K.I.N.D. 1:1 RSO , Tru-Infusions Topicals CBD
and THC, Hemp Rain Water, Pura Earth 1:1 RSO, Tru
Infusion CBD Honey 10mg, Top Shelf Cookies all MG, Tru
Infusion 1:1 Capsules, Gummies, Caramels

CBD only, avoid THC for the psychoactive
effects can make this disorder worse, If
THC is really wanted it should be used in
micro doses in a 1:1 ratio

The Clear CBD only V3 Vape, Tru Infusions CBD
Tinctures, Pure Ratios Patch CBD 40mg, Pure Ratios CBD
Roll On 100mg, Korova CBD Cookie 150mg, Hemp Rain,
CBD for Life Pain Relief Spray, CBD for Life Hand and
Body Lotion, CBD for Life Face Cream

CBD, CBC, CBG, CBN, avoid THC for it
can exacerbate this disorder

Neuro Armor 500mg Extract, Nectar, Pure Ratios CBD
Patch 40mg, K.I.N.D. CBD Rich RSO, Korova CBD Cookie
150mg, Hemp Rain Water, Trokie CBD only 50mg, Tru
Infusion CBD Tinctures

THC (appetite stimulant), THCv (appetite
suppressant), CBD tinctures and edibles,
CBD rich RSO, Indica products

Canamo Extracts (apetite stimulant), Copia Grape Seed
THC Tinctures, Hemp Rain, K.I.N.D. Full Melt Hash .5 and
1G, Pura Earth 1:1 RSO, Pura Earth Indica RSO, Pure
Ratios CBD Patch 40mg, Tru Infusion 1:1 Capsules,
Caramels, Gummies, Tru Infusion Indica Brownies,
Gummies,

Digestive Issues

Any issues within the digestive tract. The digestive tract is made up of
the esophagus (food tube), stomach, large and small intestines, liver,
pancreas, and the gallbladder.

Huntington's Disease

Inherited disease that causes the progressive breakdown
(degeneration) of nerve cells in the brain. Huntington's disease has a
broad impact on a person's functional abilities and usually results in
movement, cognitive and psychiatric disorders.

involuntary jerking or writhing movements (chorea), Muscle problems, such as rigidity
or muscle contracture (dystonia), Slow or abnormal eye movements, Impaired gait,
posture and balance, Difficulty with the physical production of speech or swallowing

CBN, CBD, THCv, THC, CBG, 1:1 ratio
products

Tru Infusions CBD Tincture, Trokie 1:1 40mg, VitaCanna
Sour Cherry 1:1 80mg, Trokie CBD only 50mg, Tru Infusion
1:1 Gummies, Capsules, Brownies, Hemp Rain, Copia
Grape Seed THC Tincture, Neuro Armor Extract and
Nectar 500mg, K.I.N.D. 1:1 RSO, K.I.N.D. Full Melt Hash,
Korova 1:1 150mg Cookie, Korova CBD Cookie 150mg

Inflammation

Localized physical condition in which part of the body becomes
reddened, swollen, hot, and often painful, especially as a reaction to
injury or infection. Linked with a lot of the conditions listed, including
rheumatoid arthritis

acute= pain, swelling, heat, immobility, redness
chronic= fatigue, mouth sores,
chest pains, abdominal pain, fever, rashes, mouth sores, joint pain

1:1 THC:CBD ratioed products are going
to be the most beneficial, CBD rich RSO

Tru Infusions CBD Honey 10mg, Pure Ratios CBD Patch
40mg, Pure Ratios 1:1 THC/CBD Patch 40mg, Tru
Infusions 1:1 THC/CBD Capsules, Gummies, Caramels, K.
I.N.D. CBD Rich RSO, Pura Earth (i) RSO, Korova CBD
Cookie 150mg

Kidney Disease

Describes the gradual loss of kidney function. Your kidneys filter
wastes and excess fluids from your blood, which are then excreted in
your urine. When chronic kidney disease reaches an advanced stage,
dangerous levels of fluid, electrolytes and wastes can build up in your
body.

nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, fatigue and weakness, sleep problems, changes in
how much you urinate, decreased mental sharpness, muscle twitches, muscle cramps,
swelling in the feet, persistent itching, chest pain, shortness of breath, high blood
pressure,
THC, THCv, CBN, Indica products

Liver Disease

Liver disease can be inherited (genetic) or caused by a variety of
factors that damage the liver, such as viruses and alcohol use. Obesity
is also associated with liver damage. Over time, damage to the liver
skin and eyes that appear yellow, abdominal pain, abdominal swelling, swelling in the
results in scarring (cirrhosis), which can lead to liver failure, a lifelegs, swelling in the legs, dark urination, pale stool color, tar-colored stool, chronic
threatening condition.
fatigue, nausea, vomiting, tendency to bruise easily, loss of appetite

Metabolic Syndrome

Metabolic syndrome is a cluster of conditions — increased blood
pressure, high blood sugar, excess body fat around the waist, and
abnormal cholesterol or triglyceride levels — that occur together,
increasing your risk of heart disease, stroke and diabetes.

Most of the disorders associated with metabolic syndrome have no symptoms,
although a large waist circumference is a visible sign. If your blood sugar is very high,
you might have signs and symptoms of diabetes — including increased thirst and
urination, fatigue, and blurred vision.

Mood Disorders

Mood is distorted or inconsistent with your circumstances and interferes
with your ability to function. You may be extremely sad, empty or
irritable (depressed), or you may have periods of depression alternating
with being excessively happy (mania). anxiety disorders can also affect
your mood and often occur along with depression. Mood disorders may
increase your risk of suicide.

major depressive disorder, bipolar disorder, seasonal affective disorder, cyclothymic
disorder, premenstrual dysphoric disorder, persistent depressive disorder, disruptive
CBD, avoid copious amounts of THC,
mood dysregulation disorder, depression related to medical illness, depression induced micro doses of 1:1 ratio products or RSO
by substance use or medication
is recommended

K.I.N.D. RSO THC:CBD, K.I.N.D. RSO CBD Rich, Pura
Earth RSO CBD:THC, Tru-Infusions 1:1 tinctures,
gummies, capsules, salves, Neuro Armor CBD Tincture
500mg, Tru Infusion CBD Tincture, Pura Earth 1:1 RSO

Motion Sickness

Any transportation can create a feeling of uneasiness to a cold sweat,
dizziness and vomiting. It usually quiets down as soon as the motion
stops. The more you travel, the more easily you'll adjust to being in
motion.

cold sweat, uneasiness, queasy, nausea, vomiting, dizziness

1:1 ratio products, THC in micro doses

VitaCanna Strawberry 4mgTHC/40mgCBD, Tru Infusions
single dose indica capsule 10mg, Tru Infusions 1:1 coconut
oil tincture, 1:1 glycerin tincture

Neurodegeneration

Neurodegeneration is the progressive loss of structure or function of
neurons, including death of neurons. Many neurodegenerative
diseases – including amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, Parkinson's,
Alzheimer's, and Huntington's – occur as a result of neurodegenerative memory loss, forgetfulness, apathy, anxiety, agitation, a loss of
inhibition, mood changes.
processes.

RSO, CBD, 1:1 ratio products

K.I.N.D. RSO THC:CBD, K.I.N.D. RSO CBD Rich, Pura
Earth RSO CBD:THC, Tru-Infusions 1:1 tinctures,
gummies, capsules, salves

Obesity

Obesity is a complex disorder involving an excessive amount of body
fat. Obesity isn't just a cosmetic concern. It increases your risk of
diseases and health problems, such as heart disease, diabetes and
high blood pressure.

sluggishness, extra body fat, eating too much

THCv (appetite suppressant), CBD

Neuro Armor Extract and Nectar 500mg,The Clear CBD V3
cartridge, Pure Ratios CBD Patch 40mg, Pure Ratios CBD
Roll-on 100mg, VitaCanna Green Apple
80mgTHC/8mgCBD

OCD

Features a pattern of unreasonable thoughts and fears (obsessions)
that lead you to do repetitive behaviors (compulsions). These
obsessions and compulsions interfere with daily activities and cause
significant distress.

fear of contamination or dirt, needing things orderly and symmetrical, aggressive or
horrific thoughts about harming yourself or others, unwanted thoughts, including
aggression, or sexual or religious subjects

CBD, THC, 1:1 ratio products

Neuro Armor Extract 500mg, The Clear V3 CBD
Cartridges, Tru-Infusion CBD Gummies, Tru Infusion CBD
Tincture, Tru Infusions 1:1 Capsules, Caramels, Gummies,
Korova 1:1 CBD/THC Cookie 150mg

Osteoporosis/Bone
Health

Causes bones to become weak and brittle-a fall or even mild stresses
such as bending over or coughing can cause a fracture. Osteoporosisrelated fractures most commonly occur in the hip, wrist or spine.

no symptoms are easily identifiable in the early stages of Osteoporosis, however over
time back pain can occur, caused by a fractured or collapsed vertebra, loss of height
over time, stooped posture, bone fracture that occurs much more easily than expected

CBD, CBG, CBC, THCv

Neuro Armor Extract 500mg, The Clear V3 CBD
Cartridges, Tru-Infusion CBD Gummies, CBD Tincture, Tru
Infusions 1:1 Capsules, Caramels, Gummies, Tinctures,
Sublime Seet and Savory Pretzel 50mg, Top Shelf Cookie
all mg, Trokie CBD only 50mg, Trokie 1:1 40mg, Sublime
Full Spectrum Bath Soak 50mg

Parkinson's Disease

Progressive disorder of the nervous system that affects movement. It
develops gradually, sometimes starting with a barely noticeable tremor
in just one hand. The disorder also commonly causes stiffness or
slowing of movement.

Tremors, Shaking, Slowed movement, Rigid muscles, Impaired posture and balance,
Loss of automatic movements, Speech Changes, Writing Changes

1:1 ratio products, CBD, THC, 25:1 ratio
products, 16:1 ratio products,

Tru Infusions 1:1 capsules, gummies, brownies, Neuro
Armor CBD Extract and Nectar 500mg, Tru Infusion CBD
Tincture, VitaCanna 80mgTHC/8mgCBD

RSO, CBD, THC, 1:1 ratio products

K.I.N.D. RSO THC:CBD, K.I.N.D. RSO CBD Rich, Pura
Earth RSO CBD:THC, Tru-Infusions 1:1 tinctures,
gummies, capsules, salves, Neuro Armor CBD Tincture
500mg, Tru Infusion CBD Tincture, Pura Earth Indica RSO,
Korova 1:1 Cookie 150mg, The Clear V3 CBD Vape,Pura
Ratios 1:1 Patch 40mg, Pure Ratios CBD Patch 40mg

CreutzfeldtJakob/Prion/Mad Cow
Disease

Degenerative brain disorder that leads to dementia and, ultimately,
death. Symptoms of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) can resemble
those of other dementia-like brain disorders, such as Alzheimer's. But
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease usually progresses much more rapidly.

bleeding, bloating, constipation, diarrhea, heartburn, incontinence, nausea, vomiting,
pain in the belly, swallowing, weight gain, weight loss

Personality changes, Anxiety, Depression, memory loss, impaired thinking, blurred
vision, blindness, Insomnia, difficulty speaking, difficulty swallowing, sudden
movements, jerky movements

Tru Infusion Indica Brownie, Indica Gummies, Indica
tincture, Tru Infusions cooling lotions, Vita Canna Sour
Cherry 40mgTHC/40mgCBD

THC, THCv, CBD, Indica products

Indica flower we have available, CBD for life Pain Relief
Spray, CBD for life orginal rub, Hemp Rain, Tru Infusion
CBD Tincture, Tru Infusion CBD Honey, VitaCanna Sour
Cherry 1:1 80mg, The Clear V3 CBD Cartridges, Top Shelf
Cookie All MG, Trokie CBD only 50mg, Trokie 1:1 40mg,
Pure Ratios 1:1 Patch 40mg

CBD, THC, THCv,

Neuro Armor CBD tincture, Tru Infusions CBD Tincture, Tru
Infusions CBD Gummies and Honey, Trokie CBD only
50mg, Korova CBD cookie 150mg, Keef Cola Sparkling
blood orange/lemon 50mg, VitaCanna 1:1 80mg, CBD for
life pain relief spray, Copia Grape Seed THC Tincture,
Hemp Rain

Charlotte's Web Tincture

being preoccupied with your body shape and weight, living in fear of gaining weight,
feeling that you can't control your eating behavior, eating until the point of discomfort or
pain, eating much more food in a binge episode than in a normal meal or snack, forcing
yourself to vomit or exercise too much to keep from gaining weight after binging
misusing laxatives, diuretics or enemas after eating, restricting calories or avoiding
certain foods between binges, using dietary supplements or herbal products
excessively for weight loss

Depending on the type of Bulimia
Nervosa, THC (appetite stimulant), THCv
(appetite suppressant) CBD, light doses
of THC and 1:1 edibles will stimulate
appetite

Tru-Infusions Indica Gummies, Keef Cola Blue Dream
100mg, 50mg (more flavors avail), House of Janes Hot
Chocolate 50mg, K.I.N.D. Full Melt Hash, K.I.N.D. Live
Resin Cartridge, Top Shelf Cookies, Sublime Rice Crispy
Treat 50mg, Sublime Bath Soak 50mg,

delusions, hallucinations, disorganized thinking, disorganized speech, extremely
disorganized, abnormal motor behavior, negative or lack of daily functionality

CBD only, avoid THC for the psychoactive
effects can make this mental disorder
even worse, if they really want to try THC
do micro doses in 1:1 ratios

Neuro Armor Extract and Nectar 500mg, The Clear V3
CBD Cartridges, Tru-Infusion CBD Gummies, CBD
Tincture, Tru Infusions CBD Capsules,Pure Ratios CBD
Roll On 100mg, Tru Infusions 1:1 Caramels, Gummies,
Capsules

THC, 1:1 ratio products, THC Edibles

Tru-Infusion 1:1 capsules, caramels, gummies, salves, Top
Shelf Cookies, Sublime Chai Spice cookie 50mg, Sublime
Cinnamon coffee cake 50mg, Sublime Lemon Tea Cake
50mg, The Clear Ganja Grindz Drinks 75mg, Trokie 1:1
THC/CBD 40mg, Copia XL oatmeal cluster 120mg, Copia
XL German Chocolate Brownie 120mg, The Clear V3
cartridge, VitaCanna 80mgTHC/8mgCBD,

CBD and THC topicals, moisturizer

CBD for life face and body cleanser, CBD for life Face
Cream, CBD for life Hand and Body Lotion, CBD for life Lip
Balm, CBD for life pain relief spray, CBD for life Rub
Original, K.I.N.D. RSO Hybrid, Tru-Infusions Topicals CBD
and THC,
CBD for life Eye Serum, MuV topicals

Bulimia Nervosa

People with bulimia may secretly binge — eating large amounts of
food — and then purge, trying to get rid of the extra calories in an
unhealthy way. For example, someone with bulimia may force vomiting
or engage in excessive exercise. Sometimes people purge after eating
only a small snack or a normal-size meal.

Schizophrenia

Severe mental disorder in which people interpret reality
abnormally.

Sickle Cell Anemia

This specific type of anemia can be inherited. There aren't enough
healthy red blood cells to carry adequate oxygen throughout your body.
normally, your red blood cells are flexible and round, moving easily
through your blood vessels. In sickle cell anemia, the red blood cells
anemia, episodes of pain, painful swelling of the hands and the feet,
become rigid and sticky and are shaped like sickles or crescent moons.
frequent infections, delayed growth, vision problems, abdominal
These irregularly shaped cells can get stuck in small blood vessels,
swelling, fever
which can slow or block blood flow and oxygen to parts of the body.

Skin Conditions; Dry
Skin

Most dry skin is not an extremely serious medical condition. an
inherited group of disorders called ichthyosis — can sometimes be
disfiguring and upsetting. Fortunately, most dry skin is caused by
environmental factors that can be at least partially controlled. These
factors include hot or cold weather, low humidity, and soaking in hot
water.

Flaking, Eczema, Roughness, Dryness, Over-oiliness

Sleep Disorders

Insomnia: you have difficulty falling asleep or staying asleep
throughout the night. Sleep apnea: you experience abnormal patterns
in breathing while you are asleep. There are several types of sleep
apnea. Restless legs syndrome: causes an uncomfortable sensation
and an urge to move the legs while you try to fall asleep. Narcolepsy:
a condition characterized by extreme sleepiness during the day and
falling asleep suddenly during the day.

can affect your overall health, safety and quality of life. sleep deprivation
can affect your ability to drive safely and increase your risk of other
health problems. some of the signs and symptoms of sleep disorders
include excessive daytime sleepiness, irregular breathing or increased
THC, CBD, Indica products, Avoid Sativa
movement during sleep, and difficulty falling asleep.
products

Sublime Mineral Salt Soak 50mg, Tru-Infusions Indica
Brownie 50/100mg, Tru-Infusions 1:1 Capsules, TruInfusion THC Syrup Indica 50mg, Tru-Infusions Hybrid
Honey 20mg, THC Tincture Coconut Oil Indica 300mg,
Copia Poten-C Syrup 400mg, Copia XL Peanut Butter
Cookie 120mg, Sublime PB Cup Brownie 75mg, Sublime
Sweet and Savory Pretzels 50mg, Top Shelf Cookies 3pk
180mg, Auntie Dolores Chili Lime Peanuts 50mg, The
Clear V3 500mg, Canamo Extracts, K.I.N.D. Full Melt
Hash, K.I.N.D. Live Resin Cartridges/Syringes, Sublime
Mellow Rainbow 50mg, Sublime Sweet and Savory
Popcorn 50mg, Keef Cola Sparkling Blood Orange 50mg,
Trokie 1:1 40mg plus 6mg melatonin

Spinal Cord Injury

Damage to any part of the spinal cord or nerves at the end
of the spinal canal (cauda equina) — often causes
permanent changes in strength, sensation and other body
functions below the site of the injury.

loss of movement, loss or altered sensation, including the ability to feel heat, cold and
touch, loss of bowel or bladder control, exaggerated reflex activities or spasms,
changes in sexual function, sexual sensitivity and fertility, pain or an intense stinging
sensation caused by damage to the nerve fibers in your spinal cord, difficulty breathing,
coughing or clearing secretions from your lungs
1:1 ratio products, CBD, THC

Tru-Infusions 1:1 tinctures, capsules, gummies, caramels,
salves, cooling salve, Pure Ratios 1:1 THC/CBD patch
40mg, Neuro Armor Extract, Nectar 500mg, Tru-infusions
CBD Tincture, Sublime THC Mineral Bath Soak 50mg,
CBD for life Pain Relief Spray, VitaCanna Strawberry
4mgTHC/40mgCBD,The Clear V3 CBD cartridge,

headache, muscle tension or pain, chest pain, fatigue, change in sex

Stress

Stress is a feeling of strain and pressure. this is one type of
drive, stomach upset, sleep problems, anxiety, restlessness, lack of
psychological pain. Small amounts of stress may be desired, beneficial,
motivation or focus, feeling overwhelmed, irritability, anger, sadness,
and even healthy. But excess amounts can be dangerous to our
depression
mental, physical, emotional health

THC, CBD, 1:1 ratio products, Indica
products,

Loss of consciousness for a few seconds to a few minutes, No loss of

Traumatic brain injury usually results from a violent blow or jolt to the
consciousness but a state of being dazed, confused or disoriented,
head or body. An object that penetrates brain tissue, such as a bullet or
headaches, nausea or vomiting, fatigue or drowsiness, problems with
shattered piece of skull, also can cause traumatic brain injury.

Traumatic Brain Injuries

speech, difficulty sleeping, sleeping more than usual, dizziness or loss of
balance
CBD, 25:1 ratio products, CBD rich RSO

Tru-Infusions 1:1 tinctures, capsules, gummies, caramels,
salves, cooling salve, Pure Ratios 1:1 THC/CBD patch
40mg, Sublime caramel chew 20mg, 50mg, 100mg,
Sublime Rice Crispy Treat 50mg, Sublime Mineral Bath
Soak 50mg, Top Shelf Cookie 6pk 120mg, Trokie 1:1
40mg, Copia GrapeSeed Lemon/Cinnamon THC 350mg,
100mg, Copia Poten-C Syrup, Copia XL German
Chocolate Brownie 120mg, Copia XL S'more 120mg
Tru Infusions 1:1 tinctures, Pure Ratios 1:1 THC/CBD
Patch 40mg, Tru Infusion 1:1 THC/CBD capsules,
caramels, gummies, salve, cooling salve, Trokie 1:1 40mg,
Neuro Armor Extract, Nectar, 500mg, Vitacanna Sour
Cherry 40mg THC/40mg CBD, Korova 1:1 CBD/THC
cookie 150mg, K.I.N.D. CBD Rich RSO
Charlotte's Web Tincture

